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Bette Perot Song 
  

Here we come, here we go, 

At Camp Bette Perot, 

As the campers go hiking along. 

  

We are brave, we are strong, 

As we lift our hearts in song, 

As the campers go riding along. 

  

Well we're all Girl Scouts 

And there really is no doubt, 

As we shout out our units loud and strong, 

Hollow, Arch, Bend, Ridge 

  

And where ever we go, 

You will always know 

That we're campers from Bette Perot. 

Beaver Creek Ranch! 

That we're campers from Bette Perot. 

Yee-Haw! 

 

Camp Chant 
 

Camp ____ Camp ____ 

Camp ____ Camp ____ 

We call it fun, but some may call it madness. 

So come along with us and wipe 

away your sadness. 

Happy campers are we, having fun 

‘neath the trees, 

And when we are gone, you’ll 

remember our song, 

We are from Camp ____ Camp ____ 

Camp ____ Camp ____ 

(Sung in a round) 

   

Texlake Smile 

  
Smile, smile 

Let me see you smile 

That great big Texlake smile 

It'll warm the cockles of your heart 

And make your life worth while. 

What's the use of feeling gloomy? 

You'll win if you just smile! 

So smile, smile 

Let me see you smile 

That great big Texlake smile! 

 

We’re Out At Camp Mitre 

 

We’re out at Camp Mitre 

The camp of our dreams 

Where the blue waters glisten 

And sparkle and gleam 

So come out and join us 

For we are never blue 

Be a member of our happy 

Laughing crew, you too 

 

At night round the campfire 

We laugh and we sing 

Give a cheer for Camp Mitre 

That will make the echo’s ring 

We’ll cheer for our campers, 

Our counselors, Girl Scouts too. 

We’ll cheer for you and you 

And you, we do. 


